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Dr. Gordon Rostoker, U of A

physcist. is one of several Cao-
,adian scientists currently partici-
patirig in an international project
investi gating the processes which
cause the 'Northern Lights./
'What wve have found wiii essen-
tiafly rewvrite textbooks,' dlais
Rostoker.

Six countriesare involved in thse
Viking Project - natned alter the
Sseedish satellite used for the
experiments.

Aithougs most people have
seen the colourfof and dynami c
Aurora Borealis. fewv are awareOf
the cotnpleities invlived in the
creation of tihe dancing fights.

"You see auroras strictly as
lunsinosity'» says Rostoker, »but
th at is just one tinryaspect of a very
large dissipation ni energy.*

Charged atomic particles (pro-tonsand electrons) drift awayfromthe Sun and blose towards the
Earth. This Solar Wind cornes svp
againsr the Earth's roagnetic field,
and the eectrons travel down thse
field lines. "They corne loto the
accellerator region and are blast-
ed loto the Earth's opper atnso-
sphem'ýsatys Rostober. i-fere they
encooniter atmospheric gasse.n
Thse energy oi tisese particlis
excite tise gasses, and they radiat35
different cofou - the colours of
the -Nortisern Ligs.-

-Tise processes inoved are ai
part of a conmplex, event caffedi
Mm-neoepbersel ph-rCous-

ling. Simply, dleep spaoe iftèý
unagnetospiser) and the Eanfhs
.upper asmospisere (the ino-
spiserelarecnneted bymasslve

Sdientists have tfseorfed abou~t
thsecauses and proceases inffolved
on the auroras since, the early
19Ws. At tisas timeioweer tey
ooly had grossnd datatn rely ors.
Ibis is lise looki ng as a televislon
ses from the front and trying ro
esplain Isos thre picture is
createi,» says Rostoker

With thesatellïle,scieeIistsnsay
novw observe and measure Item
above, belovo. and vithsin tise

Thse investigative teamn made up
primarily ni Canadians piays an
integral mle in the Viking Project,
developing and operating the
imager, soiics records picture of
the auroras front space. 11

'Wve are thse gr.bbal. iri-seeing
device," expains Rostoker. 'tie
cao tell tise people miss are
measssring tise electric fields pie-
cisely sohat is happening wits the
auroraswhten isey takea measure-
ment.» Without tis-s pictures,
their measurements amesening-
less. p r

Wisat makes this prolect an
innovative undertaking iv. the
images ni the autrmas

'Before thse Viking satellite
camne afong, tise best they cotkL.-'
do mas one piciure.every 12
minotesaysRostnker. "Weget-
eé picture severyý2 ýïscolis, arnd
nobosjy had eveelseen.Wetodo


